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ALMA THE ELDER
i i

aimaalmaa the eldeneldereideneidel ethelouthelouthe founderadernder of the
illustriousrmlsgismii familyinilyvhosewhose history we
ardare aboaboutut to consider was an israelite
of the tribe of manasseh a directadirectadirent des-
cendantcendantcendana of nephi the son of lehllehi
he wwasas bom in the land of lehi
xenephiphi or reregions colcoicontiguous 173IMI1

leiisyeiisyears leforebeforebefore ptonsttonsanetnea adaeadveadventit of the re-
deemer when zeniff waiwaswas einkinelnkingg inin that
portion of the south american con-
tinent heiidlid is first introduced to the
reader of the book of mormon shortly
before the martyrdomofmartyrdom of the prophet
abinadi as a young man associated
with the apostate and aniqueaniquiiniquitousitous
yi6thoodpriesthood otof king noah the son of

biffileeeiffi unlike his soulfoulsoui searedgeared associ-
ates

assoc-
iate hisma heart was pricked at the
wwarningsamings and teachings of abinadi
for he knew that his denunciations 0ofI1
the prevalprevailingilingailing wickedness were true
I1inspiredojred with this knowledge hebe
very councourageouslyig6bugly went to ththotthOithetthoityrantP ttyrantyrant
weahw6ahnpaharidj abidaiid ppleadlead for the prophets i

lifelikilfeilk this aactionatioqtio n isis a kkeyey to the

1

charalcharactercteracter of almaaimaaim hihiss zeal andcquilloandana cour
age inin behalf of the truth and ihthe
right are amongst the most conspicuconspicu 1

ous characteristics of his afteraftel life This appeal in behalf of the devoted
servant of the lord was ineffectual
the infuriated and besotted kinicing
would not hearken to almas appealapp6aappia
forforjusticejustice andandiandlandinercymercynercy but to the con jaj&
trarytrarkprark he ordered the young advocate
to be cast out from the midst of thether
people and wwhenhehhen alma fled from hiefhiglhiifhis
anger he sent his servants to slayisalayislaysiax
himbim alma however successfully
hid from his pursuers and during
his concealment wrote the wordshewords he f

had heard abinadi speak which jr

teachings now formforin one of the most
important of the doctrindoctrinalai portiportlportionsons of
the book of mormon J

the power the importance tthe
efficiency of abinadisxiriaaisAbiablnadis teachings haalhacla 14lj14.14

sunk deep in the hearionheariofheart of alma3talmantAlmahe
not only realized their truthbiittruth but h0ey
compicomprehendedehendedehended their saving vvaluetdiudidalue
thethefirstlessonfirst ilessontliletheyy impimpressedress6d UuponjP0P
hishighik mindmina was theteetiietlle necessityy of61 nis
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immediate nnequivocalunequivocal and thorough
repentancelepen tance combined with unfalter-
inging faith in the savior that was to
come to redeem mankind in much
tribulation he sought the lord with
all his powers of heart and mind and
the great father vouchsafed to him
an abundant soul satisfying answer
from this time alma began to preach
privatelytely to the people the words of
ulvaUivarivauivatelygospelopel truth to do this he received
power from on high we have no
account of the time of his ordination
whether when a lad he had receivedreceived
the holy priesthood under the hands
of some one of gods servants before
the days that noah led his people
into iniquity and corrupted the priest-
hood or whether at this time he was
ministered to by messengers from
heaven perhaps both but the
time and place is but a secondary
consideration the important fact re-
mains that he was commissioned by
god to officiate in his name which
commission he ever after magnified
to the salvation of his fellow men

almas preaching of gods holyly
word was not without fruit inmanyinianymany
received the truth with joy these
gathered to a convenient spot on the
bordersbordersofof the wilderness but not far
off theirtitytheir city this place was called
mormon it was admirably suited
for a hiding place having been for
merly infested by ravenous wild
beasts and as such was dreaded and
avoided by the people near by was
a thicket or forest of small trees in
which the gospel believers could hide
should theythem be pursued by the kings
servants here also wasvas a fountain of
pure waterater most excellently adaadaptedt dpureforor ththew purposes of baptism heherere
in the midst of the luxuriance ol01of
tropical vegetation and by the side
of the inviting stream did alma pro-
claim the principles of everlasting
life here the people entered into
covenant to serve the great father of
all i here were the repentant believers
baptized untointo christ for the remission
of sins and here was the church of
thdifirstthe first born organized the holy
priesthood ordained and the work ofMgodd founded inin power

almaaima and another servantservantofservantofof the
ldidflord hamednamed heiam were the first
wk6iabifb vewere baptized tomeTowetogethtowethottoseththopthOt they

entered the waerw4erwater and when there
alma lifted his voicevolcevoicevolce inin prayer andand
bfsoughtbesought the lord for his holy
spirit this blessing having been
bestowed he proceeded with the
sacred ordinance addressing his
companion he said heiam I1 babap-
tize thee having authority from tilethetee
almighty god as a testimony that ye
have entered into a covenant to serve
him until you are dead as to the
mortal body and may the spirit of
the lord be poured out upon you

I1

and may he grant unto you eternal
life through the redemption of christ
whom he has prepared from the
foundation of thethe world alma
having said these words both he andnd
heiam were buried in the watorwatqrwater
from whence they came forth reare A

joicingjoicinejoicinjooicinicing beinbeing filled with the holy
spospiritirit

othersthers even to the number of two
hundred and four souls followed
heiam into the waters of baptism
but in all these cases alma did not
again bury himself beneath the liquid
wave but only the repentant believers
from this time we may date the orga j
nizationnivationnization of the church of jesus christ
in that land and henceforth its mem-
bers assembled for worship and testi-
mony once a week

notwithstanding the care and cir-
cumspection with which the members
of the church acted noah soon dis 1

covered that there was some secret
movement amongst his sutsulsulpetssubjectsgetspets and
by the help of his spies he discoveredcoveredis
what was transpiring at mormon
making the tyrants usual excuse that
the christians were in reberebellionalionllion
against him he sent his armies to
capture and destroy them but a
greater than he stretched forth his
arm to preserve his people the
lord warned alma of the kinkingskinss in
tentionstentiobstensionstent ionslons and agreeably to the alvinedivine
direction he assembled his people

i some 450 souls gathered his flocks ii

and herdsloadedherds loaded up his grain pro-
visions and other supplies folded his
tents and departed into the untrodden
wilderness

being strengthened by the lord
notwithstanding that they were imim-
peded by their flocks and families
theoilthecilthe riilgrimsI1 griims traveled with sufficient
rapidity to escape the puypurpursuingpurquibsuibquibsuin foyceforcerc
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ofkinikingrnkinganking rrNnoahoah who were reluctantlyofkinfkinfcdwbl6dtocoachedcomchedcomenedcHed to returni6tiin ttotoot6ttat theheiahelalandnd ofbf
Nnephihi without having accomplishedd6c6ipliilied
tthee objectW ectact of the expedition at the66
enddadrpddpdof eight days almasalinasaimas company
ceased their flight and settled inin a
very beautiful and pleasant landjand
where therotherethertharewasevaswasvas anan abundant supply

0ofpureop11pure water we have no directdired
informationinformdti6n with regard to the course
takentakeh by this colony but it is evident
from the details of theirtuircuir later hikhishistorytory
that the new settlement lay some
where between the lands of nephi
andwidmid zarahemlaZarahemla though possibly some-
what aside from the most directroutedirect route
we think it farfromfar from improbable that
it Wwasas situated at the head waters of
somezoinesoine one of thenumerousthe numerous tributariestributaries
to the amazon that take their rise on
the eastern slopes of the andes

the colonists whose indusindustrytTytry iiss
especially referred to by the inspired
historian immediately set to work to
till the soil and build a city the
city with the surrounding territory
ththey named the city and land of01

heheiametain now that they were esta-
blished as a separate peopleeople inde-
pendent of both Llamamtelamarteamaniteamanita and neph-
ite princes they desired a formtormdorm of
temporal government and alma for
their king this honor he declined
he rehearsed to them the history of
their fathers he pictured to ththemem
tedthetee infamiesinfamies of king noahsmoahs reign
heshowedh6showedhe showed them how a wicked ruler
cquldcouldcauld lead his subjects into all man-
nerni of evil and how such things led
to bondage and on the other hand
how much ketterbetterbetter it was to have the
liord16mbiord as their king and ruler and to
be guided by his servants under his
inspiration this counsel the people
wisely accepted alma though not
behringbearingbeading the title of king acted as
tli6irleadertheir leader as theirhightheir high priest and
prophet0 het and as the mouthpiece ofbostovostogod to them whenever his holy word
was graciously given them in this
happy state the people of heiam con-
tinued for some years the lord
gr6gragreatlya if prosperingrosperI1no them and crowning
their laborsyors

wlwithth abundant increase
mowplowglow long these blissfnlblissful daysdaya lasted

isenotisnptisenor defined in thesacredthe sacred record of
thetbooktbebook of mormonemormonpmormon i but agth6agtheassaff the
lordchastlord chastehachaehlchastenschastenestensens those whomh6whom he lovesiov6s
soaftersof4ift6fashafterso after a ttimeiai7 ihhe renaerrerpermittedinitti evtlieithe

1 I hitonito I1 ff 1 i t II11

lamanitesLamanites to discover theletheirtheir secluded
adiahaddahabittaiitt happyappy home and to0 dringbringrihgtneiy0them
into bondbondageage idqida aoi

it so happened thatdthat a mmafiftsalamahiariarharciteariiteite
army corcorps thathadthatthathadllad been pursuingI1

a 9
body of fugitive nephitesnephit6nephiteNephitespursuingapursuingiiiiunderrwaw9

limLiflimhiminifini thothe son of noah whohadlidhddffwhohad
broken awayawak from their bondage inhillfillhilt
the landofland of nephi lost themsrhemsthemselveselvesiiyin
the wilderness whilst traveltrav6litravolitravelmgtravelogmgw

hither andthitherand thither nnotot knowlknowingng whichwhicchicH

way to go0 they cametame across a body of
men wiowho had once been the priestsr16fs
of king noah but who had dleyfleyfled from
the faceofface of their fellofeilofellowsws to eescapescap e ththee
just indignation their concontinued ini
quitquitiesquitlesquialeslesies had aroused these priestsriettiriefti rf

at the instigation of amamulonabulonulon theirlrthbirtheirertheir
leader joined the lamanitelamanitlamanete troopstroop i
and unitedly endeavored to get back
to the land pfttfaf nephlnepal whilst thusthuli 1

elioengagedaged they wandewanderedrpd near the cityeityelty
ofofhelamtelambelam 1 i

when the people of alma firstpfirstafirst perperler J

ceived the approach of this b6dbfbody ofjofa11

men they wereengagedwere engaged tillintillingg femlfemitneane
soil around theircitytheir city into which theythexheYfI1
immediately fled in gregreatat fefearfeanan iliinliilri I1r

this perilous hour the faith and cauc6ucou-
rage of alalmaaima is again conspicuous
he gathered his people around him
called upon them to cast aside their
unsaintly fears and to remember theithe7thea
god who had ever delivered those
who trusted in him the wordi6fwords of
their leader had thetho desired effect
the people silenced their fears jaandnd
called mightily upon the lord to
soften the hearts of the lamanitesLamanites thatthabtiit
they tightsparomightTight sparesparo their lives and those
of their wiveswives and little ones then r

with the assurance in their hearts
that god would hearken unto theirftheirthelitheira
prayers wwhichhiich was indeed so almaalmiaimaaimi
and his brethren went forth outjoutaout of
their city and delivered themselves
up to their former oppressors

the lamLamalamanitesnites were in a dilemmasrtherefore they were profuse in pro
mises they were willing to grant 4
the people of heiam their lives andlandana
liberty if they would show them thothe
way to the land of nephi havinghavini g
obtained this ininformationformation and reached
homehom6 in safety they broketheirbroke their ppro-
mises

f r6 1

mises and made amulonthetkiiigamulonabulon theingcheing
over a wide district 0off countrcountryyi inin
eluding the land of heiam twytwi

alalmaaimapha anandTAamulonabulonfilonbfbbaadhaldd kknqwnch519919V n F lhi ifihso V 1fijnitoniijn f meiweimel eilieilt1 u mowTOWmr
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daysdaya whenhen aheihetheyacha6hboh
bbelongederajr&je cl fto0 11kingin9 noahstbdhgmoahs priesthoodri6sthooki
audwithbudwithandaud with thetho venom so often cpnspi
crousinc4ousincuouschous in apostates the latteriatter soon
commenced to persecute those who
abriwbriwerefaithfulweree14ithfufaithfulupto the lord he placed
tdtask masters odioveroven them he imposed
inhuman tasks upon them andotherand other-
wise afflicted themthein grievously in
their affliction the people of alma
crdedcried unremittinglyinremittingly to heaven for
deliverance but even their prayers
oprewprewere an annoyance lo10to their task
masters and theythoy yerewere forbidden to
liftuliftlifto up theirtvtheirtvvoices6ices inln siiplicaisupplicationjonion to
the 2lordord but the tyrants couldcouldnotnot
preventproventavqvdilldili tlthemnifromfrom Ppouringgurigunln

4

g out their
Jhearts in secret to him who know-
eth theilia ipmostiffibainmost thoughts 60 all men
he answereriviidiuredre inn hishis OWownA i aywaywas4y he
did iovlovnotbringnot10v biffibiifibring tthemthomPm immediateimmedistedeliatedelideli-
veranceadtvdt nce butmitmft 116ildjiaji6he strengthened their
backs to bear the heavy burdens
ipl&auponplaced upon thdniandthem and strong in the
faithfalffifalth of thetheirtheinir ultimate release from
tuisthistuls bondage0 9 they tolledtoiled onon with
clujclkjcheerfulnesseerful6essand

1

and patience1

thafiffi hisdu&his due timetihle thethofhe lordddivofelord delivereda
themthom hain4jev6ledhayinghaving revealed lisilsis inten
tiffiti6fitiqnss toiq almaaimaAImathatthat ththe pepppeople1e rpightmighttight
niitplitmireemirkok I1readyoddylipoddylipkyleho causedaused a ddeppgp sleep
aqtqto come upqntheupon the lamanilamaniielamantiealamaniLamanlieaniie6 gualguard
anytaand task mastersmasterm the hour tostrik6fo strikestriko
for liberty hadad arrived but it was
obtained at aheaaeaeeaheavyvy cost emmaommaeven at that
of their homes and possessions un
ddpndp5 the guidance of alma they de-
parted iiitothdintainto the wilderness at even-
tide thethey rostedrested in abeautifula beautiful valley
whichwhich they called alma buttheyburtheybut they did
n6tfagynot tarry there the next day they
pap4pushedpusheahedhea fartfdrtfurtherhor into the wildewildernessrnas6s
anianaarddarid continued their joumjourneyey uuntil
thbydriivedattheythex arrived at the land of zara
hemia which they reached in twelve
days travel fromthefrom the valley of alma
theintheirt4qir arrival 6mongsttheiramongst theintheir nephite
kindred was ththee occasion of great joy
both to them and joto the people of
kyigmosiahjjoaah whichaichjoywasjoy was intensified
byallieplliethe fachfacteach that iliahiilimhilihihi and hhiseiselss subsubr
lectselectseUs hhadad also arilarriarllarrived in safety atatthethe
homem of theirthein forefathers a short time
pigprepispreviousprevioupreviouslyviou dy thus uniting alitheallthenephneph
iteitejieopleeople except6iccpt the jowfewlow apostapostatesalekaieshiek
with amulonabulonAmulon in one landlanaiana andunderdunderan dunden
onone kinging

alma and i his i peopletpe6ple must have
dwelt inih the land of hdaheiamiiiiliill quite a

nunumberb rpoff yearsy6disyudis adheaghpagapasheisasasheimhelsheisiscalledcalled a
young

I1

manmatimaii
1 1 at tthehq tintimeatime1 of0 abinadis&abihdlfAbiablnadisiai&

martyrdom and at tfietimejiqjdthe time he led
his pepeopledplefniointo tb16dthe mndand ptbfzrazarahemlaZarahheiihelihellemlaemialihililib 1

he1eae was more tian fifittyfifty years oldoid
possibly severafy4ar8several years oiolaerolqerithIIHitsjorjorj

ontheantheon the arrivalarrivalpfaaafpf almsalmaaims Jin thelafi&the landlanaiana
of zarahemlazaiaheiffalaZarahemlaemia kiukihkluking moldmosiahmoslahh gave Uhimlm
charge of ththe spiritual comeconcernsriis of theahe
NnephitesNepe iteshites he became the high priest
to eelthe whole nnationationtiou in this 0capacitylapacitk
he gathered theiho people together andad
in words of p6worpeworpowerroverdover and plainness ho
reminded ihthempI1 of thetheirkr ddutiedutleutletietivS to
hpakhpavheavenen ydrzdrharbaror bajbadhadhaj helieilo unwillingvnwillimgunwillimg
hearts numbersiiumber hearkened to his
words

w

renrenewede WC d tltheir1 0
J r covetovecovenantsnants with

god went dqwnd9wdownai1i iintoto the waters of
babaptismt andindaudiudlud recommenced a life 6faf
gogodlinessasnizsniiness anandaud faithfalth from city tto9
city almaaima bentbillt his way pippreachinghig
counseling repkoTepkoreprovingvilig comfortingdomfqrtingjn in-
structingstructing asws the holy0ay1y spirit ledidd
through thesethees laborsa 0 sevenbevenwaw6I1

n churches
or rather sevv araheboabranchedbranches 4 theithether
church werewe estaostaestablishedlisheddished ininthethe land

7 of Zarahzarazarahemlaemlaemia whilst great prosperity
attendedaftendedhethe faithful

As yearsyearyeais rolled by the heartshpartswof
those who lo10lovedved the lordlordwerewere pained
by the unbelief andanA wickedness of
the risinrising generation wanymany of thesthese0
not only rojecrejectedtedtea ththea truth themthed
selves but persecutediorsemtod and reviled

i those who werewerokletok6eto righteous this un
holy crusadedrusacrusa receivedfoceroceeceivedeceived greaistreno4great strength

I1 and assumed great effronteryeffrontery owing
to the fact that the fourtourlour sons of king
mosiah and the son of the high
priest alma were their ringleadersringleaders
vain were the 6exhortationsns of these

I1 holy men to ththeireirairi wayward sonsongsonsg
they rebelled against their fathejfathelfathers
admonitions and set their authority
at dodefiancefiame great was almas grielgrief
the lordjord of hostswashosts maswaswas his only rar6re-
source in much sorrow but with
much faith hqcairiestlyhe earnestly and unceai
inglyangly ptayedforprayed for his loved but rebel-
liousx son the lordheardlord heard his faith-
ful servants petitions sent hisillslils andiangel
to stastayV the young jnansjeansmans mad ccareercareen

1

areerreet

almaalinaaima wasw As bomborn BBCG 173 Aammonnion
and his company did not leave the landbolandbfland of
zarahemlazarahimlaZarahemlaimlaemiaimia totd andea6ndeaendeavdrtoai6i to find the people
of zeniff until BC 122 bior 51 yearsyeara after
andandjeometimejonmsonm time elapsed between thlethiethigthisthib andfindlind
aimasalmas delivebelivedeliveranceranc e andaud arrival at zara
hemia probably two cror three years
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andzand bringhimbringhambringhim to a knowledge of the
truth theretherooverpowe64overpowered by the

NPMOCpresence apand1pamemessages agoageazo of thehe angelanggi
hewashelashe was struckstiubk dumdumb6 and paralyzed

lwhehwhen the nownews of thisaigalgwig visitationvisittiovisit tion
ar7rreachedediblied his father hele wwasas greatlygredfli
yrrejoicedejo

1

iced for iloliehe knew it maswaswas the power
doodoffoodbod3od he gathered his people to
witnesswitness the miracle and asassembled
ind146 priestsrie8is that theythekthex might join0I1 him
in prayer and fasting forfoifol hislsnsoiisons

apernperperfecttrayerectact restrestorationoratiob their prayers
Jjetejvteidereiferere heard notonlynodonlynotnob only were thenaturlthenathe naturalturlturi
powerseddisewdis of the body Tereiretstoredrestoredored but heTdameecamebecame a chachangedad6d in4piman and from

henceforth was a valiant soldier of
the crosscroscrog a helpheip a comfortacoifort anaadavaandadarahava
joydby iofo his fatherP

who wawass how begbegin-
ning

uegi
nih idtoI1

feel fh6effecuofthe effects of advancing
f
1 WMyears

1 beford hisfits deathq6dt almaaima whohomhownad
ordainedhisirdairiedhiaordained his son- a highhighpriestppriestrihsrikst- ggategayeaT0
the latteriatter charge concerning alethealptheallthealitheaalthe
affairs of the church and then fullfillfuli
wy6arstandof years and honor he departeddepartdd this
ilfelifo higdeathhisHig death tookyookkook place whellwheilwhencelieile
wagqphiywas eighty twotivohivohyvo years old ititbeingpaabdibdi 09
years from th6tim6the timeylehitimey 16hiLehilehl zndiiisandhisanahis
fdfamilyleftfamilyilyjftleft JJerusalemeru 601 i 1 asUs

1.1

IJJ

TTO BEibe CCONTINUEDONT INUED TK
dieeieOHEME FOfprcpr tahetjhe qplonizaipnonizaanizatl OF PALESTINEaestintlr

alftliifikallailali thinkingin lattertattelattelatier dajdafda saints
alive to the important characcharactercharacter1characteecharacterstertee1 6of
adspdspassingkinsin events jook with a strongstponc
iditeifiteinterestrea to circumstances that denote
the near fulfillment of the prophecies
ofajosephfJjosephfjosephoseph smith hohe pijprjpredicteddictodthethe
ggatheringathering 0off thejewsthe jews tto0 their own
land and the re establishment of
jerusalem by them in the present
generationefierationefieration grrirrin consequconsequenceancerencer the fol-
lowing from theth6ca1is6dnv1o6ecystiancwstian globe will
bbee read with pleasure t

one incident in connection with
cacaptaintaindinaln warrens discovery isis inter-
estingeting and merimerlmeritsits a passing nonoticea-ice
it wwasa specially mentioned in an
address on the subject bytheby the bibishoph
of sydney duringpuring his excavations
fiin ohpthpthe vicinity of jerusalem along
thetii linedine of wallwailwaiiwallatat a depth of
nearly a hundred feet he saw how
the lower courses of stone were sunk
into theahe bed rock and there he dis-
covered

royoroiowater flowingI1 in a& Wwellweilweliellelieil
defined stream thehe jews when
they heard of and sawitbawitsaw it weidweldwere de
lighted for they still cherish thetha tra-
dition thathatt when gateriswateriswater is found flow-
ing for the third time at the founda-
tions of the holycityholy cityolty limichii6ichwhich had
been the case twice before captaincapiaiiiCapiaiii
warrens discoverydiscovery the messiahifessiaidessia h wasas
at hand whatevewhateverr may be the origin
or worth of the tradition to say tilethetlle
I1leastqtq t of it thisdicovthis dicovdiscoveryery isis saingularlyingularlyinsularlyingulariyarly
coincolncoincidcoincidentcoincidecidenivithitwith it our object hihow-
ever&6 is to callattentidiicallcailcali attention to6 a scheme
whichhichjsis belfitelfibeing seriously Pproposedropfoptopas0sedf6kforjmJEWjemoem ji iji j

the colonizationtbecolonizati6n of palestikalestipalestine1

no theaethe de-
tails of which have been cocommuni-
cated

mmuni
1

to thethemthet jewish chroniclechroniclknicl byaby4bylaa
dentlegentledentiegentlemanmdn who received them fromrom
mr lawrence oliphant the pro-
jectattbtt tippearstoappears to have been under con-
siderationide ration for some time past and
there is every reasonableteoisonable prospect of
its being carriedtarried out in fact wis
aiaalasaiddidsaiasala ttoP have received the unofficialunbfficiilI1

sanctionanc tiongtionj of lords beaconsfieldbeaconsfidllBeacons field afaaaaand
salisbury1saliaburysailsbury andaridarndannd other influentialffifluential6rper-
sonages in high quartquarterseradrAers if this be
so it will certainly bebo oneOOQO OQ of the most
remarkable changesrafiies uathatu7at ccould0Ula beto
llnalinatinaimaginedenedininedinin relation to the futureoffuture of
the holy land and will constitute a
powTowwowpowerfulowerfulpowerfulerful link in the chain of evi
denceence ithatsuppoitsthat supports the trtruthuthofoflpropro-
phetic inspirainspireinspirationionlon mr oliphant
stated that hohaghohadlielleile lladtiad submitted a scheme
to the turkish government for the
colonization of the fertile andandsandi un-
occupied tract ofif I1landapd 1lying to the
east of the Jojordanidan now sparasparssparselyeliiin-
habited by tribes ofofnomadnomad arabs
thistractthisthiahiahlstracttract hhea had visited and 6exa-
mined

xa
coconsisting of the landoflandlana

gideon and of the noltnortnorthernhoriherihorl portion
of the plains of moab which formedformea
thetho former herliageheritageherriageherliage of the thibeatribeatribesjofof
gagadd aandnd reuben the country
heqsa3isays eiselsis far superior inin pradprpdproduct-
ive

iletelet
ivelve cacapacityheity to the terAterritorytorytori on the
west 0ofP the jordan the inmountains of
gileadrisinggil6adlrisingGilead rising to a heighthdight1bpupwiidsof upwards
of4ofaofof400040000001eet6bov6th611leelfeet above thelevelthe level odtheofheofthe

iseasea edandana boing4bavilytimberedjwellboinoffboinff heavily timbered wellweilwelijj U K j3ja


